GREENWAY RECYCLING , LLC

503-683-2755 4135 NW St. Helens Rd. Portland OR 97210
Snail Mail: P.O. BOX 4483 PORTLAND, OR 97208

To: Portland Commercial Accounts
Re: Tipping Rates

Please review the following Rates and Fees as of July 1, 2015. If your project needs Special Handling
or you have any questions, please get in touch with us. We thank you for your business and look
forward to serving the trashy side of your business for the coming year.

Cost or Fee
CONSULTATION

NO CHARGE

ENVIRONMENTAL FEE PER LOAD

$ 3.00 per load

NON-RECOVERABLE DRY WASTE

NW

$92.00 per ton

RECOVERABLE DRY WASTE - MIXED

RW

$92.00 per ton

CLEAN DIMENSIONAL WOOD

WW

$65.00 per ton

WOODEN SPOOLS

SP

$NA

CLEAN BRUSH / YARD DEBRIS

YW

$92.00 per ton

STUMPS

ST

$30.00 each + tonnage

LARGE DEMOLITION PROJECTS

negotiated

SHAKE/SHINGLE TEAR-OFF w/tar paper,
etc.

NW

$92.00 per ton

COMPOSITION ROOFING (asphalt shingle
NO shake)

MC

$75.00 per ton

LEED WASTE

LW

$92.00 per ton

CLEAN CRAB (concrete, rock, asphalt, brick)

CC

$27.50 per ton

We have expanded our product line offerings and now include CLEAN CONCRETE, ROCK and BRICK.
The following page has descriptions of the different categories we accept. If you don't see your material
or what you want to recycle, call us and we will help you find the appropriate method and place to
recover your material.

At least 15% recoverable with a maximum of 1.5% food waste up to 150 pounds. To be
accepted at this facility, ALL C&D loads must have an Asbestos Survey from a certified lab
showing NAD or <1%. Documentation must be received prior to tipping these loads

DRY WASTE:

NON-RECOVERABLE DRY WASTE: Less than 15% recoverable materials. ALL FLAT ROOFING IS NONRECOVERABLE AND MUST BE ACCOMPANIED BY A LAB ANALYSIS SHOWING LESS THAN 1%
ASBESTOS. NO EXCEPTIONS.

LEED WASTE: At least 50% recoverable. Monthly Facility Reports will be issued for haulers, contractors
and developers. The sort and report follows the portion of current LEED rules which require all recycled
components be physically observed and weighed. It does not meet the LEED requirement for the local
jurisdiction to certify the weights, as METRO does not certify LEED reports.

CLEAN CRAB (concrete, rock asphalt, brick): Yes, you might find a cheaper place to dump this, however if you
have a small amount, transportation costs might equal out for you. This is a great service when you have small amounts of
“Heavies” and you are close to our Yard.

WOOD AND YARD DEBRIS: Construction lumber, pallets, clean dimensional lumber, plywood, OSB,
particle board. Land clearing that is mostly woody is acceptable, Yard Debris will be accepted as NW only.
No painted, treated or creosote lumber allowed. Maximum nail or bolt size 1/2” with a minimum of nails
and bolts. Hinges and light joist hanger hardware are allowed.

LARGE DEMOLITION PROJECTS: Building demolitions and Interior TI demolitions consisting of 5,000 s.f. or
more will be negotiated on a project by project basis dependent upon recycle content, timing, size of job, and
other factors. These projects must be pre~scheduled in order to negotiate the price and to keep our facility
running smoothly.

COMPOSITION ROOFING: Composition roofing with felt paper and nails, flashing, plywood scraps,
gutters, shingle sacks, etc. Loads with modest amounts of these items intermixed will be accepted.

NO FLAT ROOFING (TORCH DOWN, ROLL, HOT MOP, BUILT-UP, EPDM, etc) is allowed
in these loads. Flat Roof with an Asbestos Survey is accepted as Non-Recoverable Dry Waste
Only.
SHAKE TEAR-OFF: Loads of Shake Tear-Off that include roofing felt, old asphalt shingles, etc, will be
taken in as Non- Recoverable Dry Waste. NO EXCEPTIONS.

Sincerely,

Eric Wentland

503.890.4162 cell

Sales and New Biz Manager

Terrell Garrett 503.793.9238 cell
General Manager

